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John Smith's Lack.'

Journal.
It is generally known that in 1614

Captain John Smith, of Pocahontas
fame, made a trip to what is now
known as Gardiner, Me, but there
was an Incident that occurred during
that visit that is known by very few
people. The Cabassas were presided

Condensed Schedule
In effect May 16th, 1800.
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via Keysville, Oxford and Durham.

54 and iu2 Stations. 55 and 103

PUBLISHED KTBRT AKTKRBOOJf,

Except Sunday,
Near the Drug Store of Williams &

Haywood, corner of Fayettville and
Hargett streets.

TUB VISITOR fs served by carriers
in the cityrt 25 touts per month,
payable to the carriers in advance.

Prices for mailing : $3 per year, or
25 cents per month. No paper con-
tinued after expiration of the time
paid for unless otherwise ordered.

Communications appearing in these
columns are but the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A cross mark X after your name
informs you that your time is out.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

BROWN & FERRELL,
Raieigh, N C.

NOTICE.

The proprietors of the Visitor are
always anxiouB and willing to ac-

commodate their patrons as far as it
can be done without detriment to the
interests of the paper, or injustice to

our friend?. Our space is limited,
and in order to make the columns at
tractive, the matter should be as va-

ried as possible. 'I be numerous nom-

inations for official preference, thus
early in the campaigD, will prove too

heavy on our columns for gratuitous

insertion, and, hence, we feel under

the necessity of adopting a scale of

rates for the insertion of such cards,
or communications. Hereafter a
charge of twenty-Gv- e cents an inch
(eight lines) or less, will be made for

each insertions.

RALEIGH, JULY 3, 1890.

PROGRAMME
For

Ye clde time Fourth of July
at

Ye Citye of Raleigh
At Sunrise,

Hinging of all ye bells and blowing of
all ye whistles,

Praise meetinges in all ye Churches.
Nine of ye clock:

Concerteatye Capitol Square by ye
Famous Durham Brass Band.

Ten of ye clock:
Ye procession, consisting of ye mili-

tary, Knights of Pythias and ye other
organizations, will form at ye foot ye
streete called Fayetteville and march
thence as escort to his Excellency ye
Governor and ye other distinguished
men to ye Capitol Square.

Eleven of ye clock:
Ye Reading of ye Declaration of

Independence.
And

Ye Speech-Making- .

Musick
By ye Raleigh Cornet Band

Parade
Of ye Wondroua 'Cycle Club.
Twelve to Two of ye clock:

Lunch
At ye Grand Fair for ye benefit

of
Ye Soldiers' Home.

Three to Six of ye clock:
Ye Base Balle and ye other games,

At ye Brookside Parke.
Four to Seven of ye clock:

Ye Parade and Exhibition Drill
of

Ye Raleigh Fire Department.
Half past Eight of ye clock:

'i , Ye Grande Pyrotechnic Display,
Under Supervision of

Signor Antonino Stephanini,
' Ye King of Pyrotechnists,
'"i To wind up:

Wih
Ye Grand Ball

at
Ye Nash Square.

118 00 am Lv We6t Point, ArtttOpm

over by a chief having headquarters
at what is now Gardiner, known as
Cnbnssa, who had a daughter named
Saboois famed among her tribe for
her beauty and grace. She was un
fortunately smitten at once with the
gallant Captain, who was, by the
way, the first white man to visit these
parts, and who was received with
great cordiality. Smith had with
him a lieutenant named Hunt, who
was rather a quarrelsome disposition
and prone to mutiny. When the time
came for the party of whites to de-

part Hunt's mutinous spirit sho.ved
itself, and with a small party of fol-

lowers he left Smith, going in an op
posite direction. H is party took with
them as captives several ot the tribe
of Cabassas.

The chief, considering the whites
one party, by a great mistake follow-

ed Captain Smith's loyal band, which
camped that night about four miles
from the present location of Gardi-

ner, in an easterly direction. Seboois,
thinking to warn the Captain, hur-
ried on before the party of enraged
Indians, but arrived too late, for as
she arrived at the camp the first vol-

ley of arrows was delivered.
Thinking to 6a ve Smith, she tied to

him threw her arms about his neck,
and in that position received an arrow
in the breast that caused instant
death. The chief was palsied at the
accident, and ordered hostilities to be
ceased. This allowed Smith an op
portunity to explain that it was the
other party that had perpetrated the
kidnapping.

After a sorrowful return and the
burial of Seboois near the Randolph
church the party of red men went in
pearch of Hunt. He was overtaken
near Norridgewock and his band ex-

terminated to a man. Captain Smith
had the martyred Seboois to thank
for his life, for the arrow that reached
her heart was meant for him. The
grave of Seboois is unmarked in fact,
its exact location is unknown.

Indians at Plymouth Church.

N Y Star.
Forty of the Indians attached to

Forepangh's circus attended Sunday
school in Plymouth Church, Brook-
lyn, yesterday. The occasion was the
closing of the Sunday school for the
summer months, and the Indians
were considerably interested in the
singing and other exercises. Super-

intendent Hinrichs introduced the
visitors to the children, and then Col
Yates interpreted a short speech by
Chief Short Horn.

"It makes my heart feel good to be
here today," said the Indian chief
who was attired in circus costume.
"The Great Spirit is to the Indian
and the white man alike. I used to
think the Great Spirit was the In-

dians alone. I begin to think this
day should be given to the Great
Spirit."

The Rev Dr Abbott in reply said
that Plymouth Church, was known
far and wide as Mr Beecher's church.
Mr Beecher was a friend of the In-

dian, and he (the speaker) was also a
friend of the red man.

After the exercises Dr Abbott show-
ed the Indians Mr Beecher's portrait,
and also played on the organ. In the
gathering were Mrs Ant, Mrs Short
Horn, Mrs '! hree Bears, Mrs Thunder-
storm, Mrs White Elk Mrs Red Sun-
set, Miss Gray Eagle Tracks ani Miss
Little Deer.

9 40 am Ar Richmond Lv t4 85 "
11 00 am Lv Richmond Ar 4 80 44

1 00pm Burkeviile " 2 25. 44

2 05pm " Keysville 14 1 45 44

2 44pm " Chase City, 44 12 80
3 15pm 44 Clarksville 44 1155am
4 18pm Ar Oxford Lv10 40
4 00 44 Lv Uxford Ar 10 00am
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She has the disposition of a flannel
shirt."

"What on earth do you mean?"
8he is a ekrinking little thing."

N YSud
"When is the best time to cook a

dumpling for Henry?"
"After you are safely married to

him." Society.

Two Irishmen shipwrecked on a
barren island 44 B hat shall we do.
Pat?"

"Well, Denny, let's organize a say
cret Irish league. Rocket.

It is a wise man who can remember
ten days after a great deal was done
that it was his wife and not himself
who did it. Atchison Globe.

BeiV-"i- re you sure he s litera
ry?"

Jessie "Yes. Wnenever he wishes
to see anything he takes off his
glasses." N Y Sun.

The man who marries a million
aire's daughter does not have to wait
fifty years for a golden wedding.
Binghampton Republican.

Judge Were you ever arrested be
fore?

Sum Johnsing - No, boss, I nebber
was. kuery time I has been errested
de policeman grabbed me by de neck
from behind. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Mr Suburb Where on earth is our
hired man? I can't find him any--
whe re.

Mrs Suburb There is somebody
over in Farmer Hayseed's meadow,
but I can's tell whether it's our man
or not.

"Is he standing up or sitting down?"
"Standing."
"It isn't our man." N Y Weekly.

Men Who Build up Towns.

Greensboro Patriot.
As has always been it is yet, men

who build up towns and instill life
and prosperity in localities are those
who are willing to take some risk in
developing the recources that lie
around them. Progress is the watch-
word and those who fail to realize its
full import are going to get left just
so sure as there is any display of en-

ergy elsewhere, and there is in the
greatest abundance. We doubt if
there is today a State in the Union
making greater advancement than
North Carolina. What is the cause?
Simply public spirit. Who is it dis-

playing this public spirit? Each man
has his share, but in the main it must
be the business men, those who have
capital to take the lead. If they sit
back their money in bonds or place a
dollar only where they see another in
sight, indirectly they are destroying
their own life blood. Even with an
advanced position we cannot afford
to be satisfied, for we must either go
forward or Just so true
as is this statement with individuals,
so true it is with towns and cities,

Why is it that some places with
scarcely no natural advantage are
outstripping others more blessed? Be-

cause tbey have men of tact, energy
and push who are willing to see some
one else thrive besides themselves.
They have men who endeavor to
open up new business instead of di-

viding that of their neighbor. We
have as intelligent men in Greens-
boro as there are in any portion of
the State and they are , not without
business capacity and energy but the
question is have they sufficiently re
alized the great importance of con-

centrating their strength in looking
to the good and welfare of the public.
If you love your home you will look
to its interests in being active towards
the establishment of industries thai
enhance the value of property, en-

courage labor, and puts money in cir-

culation.

Standard Flavoring

TRACt?
HOUSEKEEPERS can prove by a single

trial that these Extracts are the chpest;
(ttieyare true to their names, full measure,

ind highly concentrated. --5 1

5 45 ' Henderson
4 13 Lv Oxford
0 67 Ar Kaleigh

tDaiiy except Sunaay.
TlUany, except Monday.

Sol Haas, Jah u xaxjIoh,
Trailie Man'g r. Gen Pass Agt.

W A Turk,
Div Fas Atreiu. Raleisrli Ji (J.

C. LOCKLEAI&,

BARBKR AKD HA1K DRESSER.

Work done promptly and well execu
ted. Orders tilled at residences on
application. Shop open during.the
day and until late at night, except
Sundays, at 224 Fayetteville street
under store of J ulius Lewis & Co.

BARBEE &POPE
No 105 Fayetteville street,

Palmer's Old Stand,
Manufacturers of

C --A. IN" ID IT,
Dealers in

Oranges,
Lemons,

Bananas,
Cocoa Nuts,

&c, &c.

We call special attention to our stock
ol Frencn ana nam uanay

this-wee-

SOLE AGENTS FOR
HENDERSON, LAWS & CO S

Cream Lunch Biscuits.
HSfTConie and see us.

AIMS & HIS
We have added to our

Wood and Coal

V'

--A-

Just Received:
And now in our warehouse.

1 car 25.000 lbs Prime Timothy Hay,
" 2D,UUU " iXO 3
" 20,000 44 Rice Straw,
44 20,000 44 Bran,
" 1,000 bu Oats,
" 600 44 Corn, ! .
" 20,000 lbs Chops.

Orders received shall havn
attention, and filled at the lowent
cash price.

The New York Court of Appeals
has affirmed the original judgment in
the Kelmer case. Keliner must be
killed with electricity.

Dom Pedro, of Brazil,
hopes-t- o spend the summer near Gre-
noble. The Chateau de Voison has
been propose.! to him as a desirable
temporary residence.

The Arkansas Democratic State
convention last week
Gov Eagle and declared itself for
Cleveland.

Worth Dickerson Democratic nomi-
nee, has been elected to Congress from
Kentucky, to succeed Mr Carlisle.

....',

Special Rates.
The Richmond and Danville Rail

road will sell parties attending the
Democratic Judicial convention, at
Greensboro, N C, tickets to that point
and return at the following rates

' from points named. Tickets on sale
July 6th to 8th inclusive good return-

ing until and including July 11th. -- ''

"Kaleigh,
4

$4.30

Durham, 2.95

.Henderson, 5.20

Rates, from intermediate points in
same proportion, ..... pBQWrf, AFEUKELIh 1 ANDREWS & GRUIES,


